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INTRODUCTION
Purpose.--The basic purpose of the study herein described
was to investigate the directive influence of the nitro group on
the hydration of (4-nitrophenyl)phenylacetylene.
Plan.—The plan of this work was to prepare 4-nitrophenyl
benzyl ketone, 4-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone and the (4-nitrophenyl)
phenylacetylene. The acetylene was to be hydrated and the hydrated
material analyzed to determine the percentages of isomeric ketones
formed. These percentages were to be correlated with the directive
effect of the nitro group.
Historical Survey.—The hydration of some unsymmetrical
diaryl acetylene has been reported in the literature.
Harrison reported1 that the acid-catalyzed hydration of
(3-nitrophenyl)-4-nitrophenylacetylene was difficult. The hydration
gave only the 3-nitrophenyl-4-nitrobenzyl ketone. The formation of
this product was explained on the grounds that the acetylenic carbon
atoms are under a strong positive field, which inhibits reactivity
toward positive species at both centers. The electrons of the
acetylenic bond, it was explained, will be displaced in the direction
of the £-nitro group due to resonance and the addition of water would
be expected to yield only the m-nitrophenyl £-nitrobenzyl ketone.
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The acid-catalyzed hydration of (m-acetylaminophenyl)
£-acetylaminophenyl acetylene has been reported* to be very easy to
yield only m-acetylaminobenzyl £-acetylaminophenyl ketone. Harrison
stated that because of the conjugation of the acetylamino group with
the respective benzene nuclei, a strong negative field was produced
in the region of the acetylenic carbons. These acetylenic carbons
were therefore easily attacked by a positive species. However, the
electrons would be displaced more in the direction of the m-acetylamino
group due to resonance effects and the hydration would be expected to
yield only m-acetylaminobenzyl £-acetylaminophenyl ketone.
NHCOCH3
The acid-catalyzed hydration of 2-phenethynylpyridine is
reported^ to give a 95% yield of dUpyridylacetophenone. The inductive
effect of the nitrogen atom or the strong inductive effect of the
protonated nitrogen would displace the acetylenic bond in the direc
tion indicated below.
subjected (io-chlorophenyl)phenylacetylene (m-chloro-
phenyl)phenylacetylene and (p-chlorophenyl)phenylacetylene to acid-
catalyzed hydration. The percentages of isomeric ketones formed
were discussed in terms of the inductive effect on the ground state,
the resonance effects on the ground state, the resonance stabiliza
tion of the transition state and the field effects on the ground
state. The use of the inductive effect on the ground state of the
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molecule and the resonance stabilization of the transition state of
the molecule was found to be successful in predicting the major prod
ucts of the hydration. It was reported that these directive effects
were not additive.
From the reported information it can be inferred that the
percentage of isomeric ketones formed from the hydration of unsym-
metrical diaryl acetylenes, depends upon whether the directing group
is a strongly polar or a strongly resonating group. This was seen in
the hydration of the compound (m-nitrophenyl)-p-nitrophenylacetylene.
Here the resonance effect of the nitro group was the determining
factor in controlling the hydration since the inductive effect of the
m-nitro group and the £-nitro group would essentially balance each
other. In the hydration of 2-phenethynylpyridine it appears that the
inductive effect was the controlling factor in the hydration. This
being due to the inductive effect of the protonated nitrogen. Also,
it was reported that it appears that the hydration products could be
predicted on the basis of the inductive effect of the ground state
or the resonance stability of the transition state of the molecule.
It was thought to be of interest to make a systematic study of the
directive effect of the £-nitro, £-amino and the ja-hydroxyl groups.
However, unforeseen difficulty in the preparation of the necessary




Perbenzoic Acid?---In a 500 ml. flask, 5.2 g.(0.22 gram-atoms)
of sodium metal was dissolved in 100 ml. of absolute methyl alcohol.
The resulting sodium methoxide solution was cooled to -5°. To this
was slowly added a cold solution of 50 g. (0.21 moles) of pure
benzoyl peroxide (m.p. 104°) in 200 ml. of chloroform. The mixture
was constantly shaken for two hrs. and the temperature was not allowed
to rise above 0°. The resulting mixture was kept for an additional
four hours in the salt and ice bath with continuous shaking. There
was then added 150 ml. of water containing chopped ice. The solution
was quickly transferred to a 1000 ml. separatory funnel and swirled.
To the swirling solution was added an additional 350 ml. of water,
containing chopped ice. The aqueous layer was separated from the
chloroform layer and extracted twice with 100 ml. portions of cold
chloroform to remove any methyl benzoate that may have been formed.
The perbenzoic acid was then liberated from the water layer by the
addition of 225 ml. of cold 1 N. sulfuric acid and was removed from
solution by extracting three times with 100 ml. portions of cold
chloroform. The combined chloroform layers were washed three times
with 50 ml. portions of water. Iodiometric titration indicated
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there were approximately 0.078 g. of perbenzoic acid per ml.
4-Nitrostilbene.—In a 500 ml. round bottom flask was placed
57.7 g. of redistilled benzaldehyde and 24 g. of piperidine.6 To this
was added 100 g. of p-nitrophenylacetic acid. The flask was equipped
with an extended air condenser containing a calcium chloride tube and
the mixture was allowed to heat for three hours on an oil bath. The
temperature of the bath was kept between 150-160°. After heating, the
reaction mixture was allowed to cool, after which it was poured into a
large beaker containing a quantity of glacial acetic acid. The acid
solution was poured onto a large amount of water and a yellow brown
flaky substance separated. This stood overnight and was then filtered
at the pump. The crude material was taken up in ether, washed until
neutral to litmus. The solvent was stripped and the compound recrys-
talized from alcohol. The yield was 72 g. (75%) m.p. 153-154°
(lit.6 153-154°).
The Peracid Oxidation of p-Nitrostilbene.—To 9 g. of
£-nitrostilbene was added 75 ml. of chloroform solution containing
approximately 6 g. of peracid. This was allowed to stand for 20
hours at 0°, after which was added in excess, a quantity of 10%
sodium hydroxide. The solution was then washed with several portions
of water until neutral to litmus. Finally the chloroform layer con
taining the oxide was dried over calcium chloride.
The Isomerization of p-Nitrostilbene Oxide to p-Nitrophenyl-
benzylketone.—After drying the p-nitrostilbene oxide, there was pre
pared a 15% solution of hydrochloric acid which was used to wash a
quantity of 80 mesh alumina. The acid washed alumina was placed into
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a 500 ml. beaker and heated with a burner until free from moisture.
This was used to fill a 19 inch chromatographic column. The g-nitro-
stibene oxide, which was dissolved in chloroform was placed on the
column and elueted with 1:4, 1:3 and 1:1 portions of choloroform and
tetrahydrofuran. Twelve 10 ml. sample portions of the reaction
material were collected. These were evaporated and the melting point
on each sample taken. The melting points are as follows:
Sample No. 1 - 156-157 .52 g 7 - 156-157 .40 g
2 - 157-157.5 .50 g 8 - 154 (Simmer)-158 .21 g
3 - 157-157.5 .47 g 9 - 154-157.5 .28 g
4 - 158 .58 g 10 - 156-157.5 .41 g
5 - 157-158 .58 g 11 - 149-150 .21 g
6 - 157-158 .57 g 12 - 144-146 .25 g
The material melting between 157-158° corresponded to the literature
7 8
value for the p-nitrophenyl benzyl ketone. » The total yield of
material melting between 157-158° was 4.21 g (81%). The compound reacted
with phenylhydrazine, producing a hydrazone derivative which melted be
tween 110-111°. The oxime derivative melted between 166-168°.
Anal. Calcd. for C-^H-QOgN; C, 70.20; H, 4.87. Found: C, 69.88,
69.80; H, 4.82, 4.80.
The literature does not list any derivatives for this particular
ketone.
4-Nitrobenzyl Phenyl Ketone
Phenylacetonitrile.--In a 4 1. round bottom flask was dissolved
400 g. of technical grade sodium cyanide. After dissolution of the
sodium cyanide, the flask was fitted with an efficient reflux condenser,
containing a separatory funnel which was fitted on the top
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by means of a grooved cork. To this was slowly added 400 ml. of
_-chlorotoulene (363 g.) in 400 ml. of ethyl alcohol. While the
addition of the alpha chlorotoulene took place (one hr.), the solution
was heated on a water bath and refluxed for eight hours. The resulting
mixture was cooled and filtered at the pump. As much as the alcohol
as possible was removed on a water bath and the crude phenylacetonitrile
was distilled under reduced pressure, m.p. 102-103 at 15 mm. The
yield was 323 g. (89%).
p-Nitrophenylacetonitrile.—In a 5000 ml. three necked flask
was placed 565 ml. of cone, nitric acid and an equal volume of sulfuric
acid. The flask was fitted with a dropping funnel, thermometer and
mechanical stirrer. The acid mixture was cooled to 10° and 550 ml. of
phenylacetonitrile, was added while stirring. The addition was made
at a rate such that the temperature did not exceed 20°. After the
addition of the phenylacetonitrile, the ice bath was removed and the
solution stirred for an additional two hours, after which the reaction
mixture was poured on approximately 2400 g. of chopped ice. A thick
mass slowly separated. This was recrystalized from alcohol after
having been taken up in ether and washed until neutral. The yield of
the product was 371 g. (88%). The m.p. was 138-147, additional
recrystallization gave a compound possessing a m.p. of 144-145°(lit
145-146°).
p-Nitrophenylacetic Acid.—In a 500 ml. round bottom flask
was placed 200 g. of p-nitrophenylacetonitrile. To this was slowly
added a sulfuric acid solution, made up of 700 ml. of sulfuric acid
and 650 ml. of water. The flask was fitted with an efficient reflux
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condenser and the solution refluxed for twenty minutes. The dark
reaction mixture was diluted with an equal volume of water, cooled to
0° and filtered at the pump. The filtered material was washed with
several portions of water, after which the solid product was dissolved
in 2000 ml. of boiling water and filtered rapidly through a heated
funnel. The crystalized product was a pale yellow, m.p. 153-155°,
(lit.11 151-152°). The yield of the pure product was 205 g. (80.5%).
p-Nitrophenylacetyl Chloride.--In a 500 ml. round bottom flask,
fitted with a reflux condenser, was placed 85 g. of p-nitrophenylacetic
acid. To this was added a solution made up of 400 ml. of anhydrous
benzene and 150 ml. of redistilled thionyl chloride. This was refluxed
for fifteen hrs., after which the excess thionyl chloride was removed
under reduced pressure. The crude material was used, without purifica
tion, for the next step in the synthesis.
4-Nitrobenzyl Phenyl Ketone.—The crude £-nitrophenylacetyl
chloride was added to a 1000 ml. round bottom flask, containing a
stirred slurry made up of 100 g. of anhydrous aluminum chloride and
350 g. of thiophene-free benzene. The temperature was kept between 65-75
and the mixture allowed to stir for 1.5 hrs. The resulting mixture
was cooled and poured onto an ice solution made up of 200 ml. of hydro
chloric acid, 500 ml. of water and 1000 g. of ice. The cold solution
was filtered at the pump and the crude jj-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone was
allowed to dry. The dried product was washed with water and then with
ether. The crude material was recrystallized from alcohol, m.p.
141-142° (lit.9 144-145°). The oxime melted between 107-108° (lit.12' 13
107, 105).
Anal. Calcd. for C^H^^N: C, 70.20; H, 4.87. Found: C, 69.78,
69.81; H, 4.76, 4.80.
The original ketone gave a purple coloration when placed in an
alcoholic potash solution. This particular ketone is known to give
Q
positive results in a test of this nature.
Preparation of (4-Nitrophenyl) Phenylacetylene
Method 1
The Chlorination of 4-Nitrobenzyl Phenyl Ketone.—In a 500 ml.
three-necked flask containing an efficient reflux condenser and a
separatory funnel, was placed 13.5 g. of 4-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone.
To this was added 200 ml. of freshly distilled benzene. After disso
lution of the compound was effected, there was carefully added, in
small portions, 140 g. of phosphorus pentachloride. The reaction
mixture turned dark but cleared up on the application of heat. After
refluxing for four hours the mixture was transferred to a Claisen
flask and the excess solvent and phosphorus oxychloride removed under
reduced pressure. The dark residue was taken up in ether and washed
until neutral to litmus. The ethereal solution was dried over calcium
chloride, the solvent stripped and the compound recrystalized from
butyl alcohol. The first crystalized fraction was a brownish yellow,
the second product was a yellow powdered-like substance, resembling
somewhat the original 4-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone. However, this
compound gave a negative test with alcoholic potash. Both compounds
gave a positive Bielstein test for chlorine. The deep yellow powdered
form (second crystalized fraction) decolorized a potassium permaganate
solution, m.p. 95-97°. The first fraction melted between 108-109°.
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From this information it was tentatively postulated that the chlorina-
tion of 4-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone gave the gem dihalide as well as
some of the monochloro-olefin product. Both products being feasible
for dehydrohalogenation which was to be the next step in the synthesis.
The total yield of both products was 14.1 g (68%).
The Dehydrohalogenation of the Gem Dihalide of p-Nitrobenzyl
Phenyl Ketone.—In a 200 ml. round bottom flask was placed 100 ml. of
absolute alcohol and 30 g. of sodium hydroxide. To this solution was
added 9.3 g. of the dihalide. The reaction mixture was warmed after
which it was poured onto a quantity of chopped ice. A yellow pre
cipitate separated and was removed at the pump. The compound was
treated in the usual manner, recrystalized from butyl alcohol m.p.
203-204°, (lit15 202-203°). The yield was 5.1 g. (61%).
Method 2
The Bromination of p-Nitrostilbene.—In a flask, containing
5.9 g. of p-nitrostilbene, was added 100 ml. of chloroform and 13 ml.
of bromine. The reaction mixture was allowed to stand for 3 hrs.
The excess solvent and bromine was stripped at the pump and the crude
product was recrystallized from toluene. The yield was 7.4 g. (77%)
m.p. 195-196.5°c (lit.15 196-197).
(4-Nitrophenyl) Phenylacetylene.--In a 500 ml. beaker containing
7 g. of the brominated product of p-nitrostilbene was added 50 ml. of
a 20% solution of alcoholic potash. This was heated for 25 min. and the
crude material was poured onto a quantity of cold water. The precipi
tate was filtered at the pump and treated in the usual manner. The
compound was recrystallized from butyl alcohol and gave a light yellow
substance melting between 201-203° (lit.15 202-203°). The yield was
4.3 g. (72%).
CHAPTER II
THE HYDRATION OF (4-NITROPHENYL)PHENYIACETYLENE
AND THE TABULATION OF CONDITIONS AND RESULTS
General Method.—About 150 mg. of the acetylene was added to a
solution of 5 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid and 7 ml. of glacial
acetic acid containing catalytic amounts of mercuric sulfate. This
was heated for the desired length of time at 100° and the hydration
mixture poured onto a quantity of cold water. The resulting solution
was extracted with ether, the ether layer washed with dilute sodium
hydroxide until neutral, the solvent stripped and the resulting
material dried in the oven. The ketonic material was then dissolved
in alcohol and aliquoit parts taken for spectrographic measurements.
All measurements were made on a Beckmann Model DU Spectropho-
tometer. The calculation for (p_-nitrophenyl)phenylacetylene, £-nitro-
benzyl phenyl ketone and £-nitrophenyl benzyl ketone were made by
solving a system of three simultaneous equations such as the
following:16' 17
Ai = EX1CX + EYlCY + EzlCz




Where A., A, and A, are the absorbances of the hydrated material at
wave length 1, 2, and 3 respectively; E , EL,2, EL.,, are the molar
absorbancy indexes of pure X component at wave length 1, 2, and 3
respectively, Cx, Cy, Cg are the concentrations of the components.
This system of equations was solved by determinants. A sample cal
culation is found below.
Additional graphs relative to this investigation are to be
found in the appendixes. The absorbances of the acetylene and
4-nitrophenyl benzyl ketone were plotted against their concentrations.
This plot gave a straight line indicating that the solutions followed
the Beer-Lambert Law. This adherence was necessary in order to make a
quantitative study of this nature.
The ratios of absorbances for the acetylene and 4-nitrophenyl
benzyl ketone against wave length were also plotted. From this plot
were determined the wave lengths in which the ultraviolet spectra of
the two compounds differ most. It was at these wave lengths that our
calculations were made, for it is here that the best accuracy is obtained.
Calculation of Results
The method of calculation used to determine the components
of the hydration mixture will be illustrated by a sample calculation.
Assuming the absence of 4-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone, the following
system of equations can be set up:
Al = %1CK + EA1CA
A2 = W* + EA2CA
TABLE 1
Molar absorbancy indexes of pure (4-nitrophenyl)phenylacetylene, 4-nitrobenzyl





















































Hydration of (4-nitrophenyl)phenylacetylene at 100° and



















aThe hydration time was 180 minutes for run 1, 45 minutes for
run 2, 65 minutes for run 3 and 120 minutes for run 4.
"Complete dissolution was not effected, consequently instead
of absorption a scattering effect was obtained.
TABLE 3
Results of the hydration of (4-nitrophenyl)phenylacetylene
Run
Wavelength % (4-nitrophenyl)- % 4-nitrophenyl % 4-nitrobenzyl















Complete dissolution of the acetylene was not effected.
Fig. 1.—Ultraviolet spectra of 4-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone


















23O 2SO z?o ZOO
Wavelength CSV
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Where A^ and A£ are the absorbances of the hydration mixture at wave
length 1 and 2 respectively, E^ and E^ are the molar absorbancy
indexes of pure acetylene, CR is the concentration of 4-nitrophenyl
benzyl ketone in moles per liter, CA is the concentration of pure
acetylene in moles per liter. We will analyze the mixture at two wave
lengths, 300W^and 2701*K By substituting the data from run 4 of
Table 3 and the necessary molar absorbancy indexes from Table 1, we
obtain the equations,
0.440 ■ 8.32X103CK + 0.97X104CA
0.455 » 7.94X103CK + 1.21X1O4CA
Solving for C^ by determinants.
0.440 9.7X103

























Total moles = 3.81X10"5 + 1.22X10"5 + 5.03X10"5
%K - 3.81X10"5 x 100 - 75.8%
5.03X10-5




The mechanism for the hydratlon of diaryl acetylenes has not
been completely elucidated. However, the evidence supports the idea
that the hydration proceeds by means of complex ion formation.
In the hydration of acetylenes, catalyzed by Hg(II) ions, it
has been proposed1** that the initial step is an attack by the Hg(II)
ion on the pi cloud, followed by successive attacks by acid and water








































In the above example it is proposed that the initial addition
product is extremely reactive and decomposes easily.
18
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Lemaire and Lucas19 have done a kinetic study on the addition
of acetic acid to 3-hexyne, catalyzed by mercuric acetate to yield
3-acetoxy-3-hexene. The intermediate complex was studied and the
following mechanism was proposed:






AcOH slow t G2H5CSBC-C2H5 + HgOAc*
OAc
According to Lemarie and Lucas the above acetoxymercury
(II)-3-hexynium ion would be stabilized by resonance with the follow
ing canonical forms:
HgOAc HgOAc +HgOAc
I + I + A
GpH™C8G—C2H1; g » Cna.^jSC~GnHe . » G2HeCC""C2He
An additional example is the ability of silver ions to form
metal complexes with olefins^" and aromatic hydrocarbons. It is
inferred that the silver ion embeds itself in the pi electron cloud.
A similar example is found in the bromination of mesitylene in wet
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carbon tetrachloride at 25°. It has been demonstrated that the
rate determining step in the reaction is an attack by the hydronium
ion on a 1:1 mesitylene bromine complex.
From the above information it may be inferred that the forma
tion of coordination complexes do play an important part in many
reactions involving unsaturated linkages.
20
Additional studies support the idea that it is also possible
for protons to form coordination complexes with the pi bond.^2


























! 9—CH3 + H30+
H E3C
The rate determining step (R.D.) has been postulated to involve
the transfer of the proton from its position in the pi complex to an
adjacent carbon atom to form a conventional C-H bond. In the above
work it has been shown that the conjugate acid is not a carbonium ion,
giving rise to the possibility of a pi complex.
From the information on the ability of Lewis acids of certain
varieties to form pi complexes it would seem reasonable to assume that
the hydration of acetylenes proceeds by the formation of some type of
pi complex. This may involve a mercuric ion and acetylene or a proton
and an acetylene, since it has been shown that acetylenes can be
hydrated in the absence of catalytic salts.*
CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Method of Synthesis.—At the beginning of this work the
literature listed only one preparative method for 4-nitrophenyl
benzyl ketone.? The preparative scheme is as follows:
Several attempts were made to prepare the ketone by the above
method; however, the author was not able to do so. Later it was found
that the compound could be prepared by the isomerization of 4-nitro-




The (4-nitropheny1)phenylacetylene has been prepared in 92%
yields by the dehydrohalogenation of the brominated product of
4-nitrostilbene. This compound was also prepared by the dehydrohalo
genation of the corresponding gem dihalide of 4-nitrodesoxybenzoin.
Analytical Method.—Three component systems have often been
analyzed by ultraviolet absorption spectroscopy.^t ^ The accuracy
of this method is very good if the three components have radically
different ultraviolet absorption spectra. An accuracy of 0.3 was
claimed in the analysis of naphthalene, Aj-methylnaphthalene, and
£-methylnaphthalene. However, if the two of the three components
have nearly identical ultraviolet absorption spectra and the spectra
do not cross in any place, then the accuracy of the method is not
as good.
The absorbance, A, of a solution is the logarithm of the
ratio of the incident light Io to the transmitted light, I. The
Beer-Lambert Law states that the absorbance of a solution at a given
wave length is dependent on the molar absorbancy indexes, E, of the
solute, the concentration, C, of the solute in moles per liter and
the length of the cell, 1, in centimeters.
A - log10 Jk - EC1
I
Since the absorbance of a mixture, Am, is equal to the sum
of the absorbances of the individual components and since the cell
length is one centimeter, we can write the following equation
Am = &i + A2 + A3 = E-^ + E2C2 + E^
Thus, to analyze a mixture of three components, the only data neces
sary is the absorbance of the unknown mixture at the appropriate wave
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length (preferably at those wave lengths where the absorptions differ
most) and the molar absorbancy indexes of each of the pure components
at each of the wave lengths chosen for analysis. The data is then
substituted into a system of equations such as that illustrated on
page 12, and the equations solved simultaneously for the concentration
(in moles per liter) of each of the components. Since the molar
absorbancy indexes of the pure components are necessary, great care
was taken in the purification of the materials and in many instances
yields were sacrificed in favor of purity.
The two possible ketones resulting from the hydration of
(4-nitrophenyl)phenylacetylene, 4-nitrophenyl benzyl ketone and
4-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone, have ultraviolet absorption spectra
which differ greatly. Analysis of the hydrated material by the
proposed method gave good results. All evidence indicated that the
acetylene was hydrated to give only the 4-nitrophenyl benzyl ketone.
On analyzing the mixture for the two ketones, assuming the absence of
acetylene, negative values were obtained for the 4-nitrobenzyl phenyl
ketone. This data was interpreted on the grounds that the 4-nitro
benzyl ketone existed in neglible amounts or did not exist at all.
Calculations for 4-nitrophenyl benzyl ketone and acetylene indicated
that the acetylene was not completed hydrated. A small portion of
the hydrated material did not decolorize an alcoholic potash solution,
whereas a trace of the 4-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone is known to give
a positive test.^
In an attempt to explain the formation of predominantly the
4-nitrophenyl benzyl ketone, three theoretical possibilities are
24
proposed. The first of these is a consideration of the inductive
effect on the ground state of the molecule, which is considered to
operate in the following manner.
Both the phenyl and the nitrophenyl group possess a negative
inductive effect. However the substituted phenyl group would have a
greater inductive effect than the unsubstituted phenyl group. This
would create a low electron density on the carbon nearest the nitro
group. In considering the inductive effect it was assumed that the
positively charged species attacks at the point of highest electron
density of the acetylenlc carbons and this attack will determine the
final product. If the point of highest electron density is determined
only by the inductive effect on the ground state of the molecule,
then the positive attacking species will be directed to the carbon
furthest removed from the nitro group and the carbonyl function will
appear on the carbon atom nearest the nitro group, giving the 4-nitro-
phenyl benzyl ketone.
A second consideration is that of the resonance stabilization
of the transition state of the molecule. This was considered to
operate in the following manner. The diaryl acetylene reacts with the
"positively charged species" to form three possible transition states.
For this discussion we will consider the positive charged species to
be a proton.
c
All of the above transition states are capable of being
stabilized by resonance of the nitro group and the phenyl rings. One
of the rules of resonance theory states that the more symmetrical the
resonance structures are, the more energy the resonance structure will
contribute to the stability of the species. Consequently, transition
state A, where the positive charge is furthest removed from the nitro
group, would be more stable than transition state B or C. However, in
A the positive charge would be delocalized around the phenyl ring,
decreasing the probability of solvation. In transition state C the
positive charge is localized on the carbon atom making this position
prone to attack by a solvating species, producing the 4-nitrophenyl
benzyl ketone.
Another theoretical possibility is that both ketones are formed
in the hydration, but the 4-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone proceeded by
means of a side reaction, probably oxidation, to some other product.
An attempt to verify this was made by making a comparison of the
number of moles of acetylene started with and the number of moles
calculated from the hydration mixture. The results did show a decrease
in the number of moles of acetylene started with, in one instance by
almost one half. No definite conclusion was made on the basis of this
comparison, for this decrease could have been due to a loss of material
on washing the hydrated material.
SUMMARY
The preparation of (4-nitrophenyl)phenylacetylene, 4-nitro
benzyl phenyl ketone and 4-nitrophenyl benzyl ketone has been
described. The 4-nitrophenyl benzyl ketone was prepared by the
isomerization of 4-nitrostilbene oxide on acid washed alumina. The
4-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone was prepared by reacting 4-nitrophenyl
acetyl chloride with benzene in the presence of aluminum chloride.
The (4-nitrophenyl)phenylacetylene was prepared by two methods. A
dehydrobrotnination of the dibromide of 4-nitrostilbene gave the
acetylene in 92% yields. A chlorination of 4-nitrodesoxybenzoin with
phosphorus pentachloride, followed by dehydrohalogenation gave the
acetylene in 61% yields.
The diaryl acetylene was hydrated by heating in a sulfuric
acid-acetic acid solution with catalytic quantities of mercuric sul-
fate. The amount of component present in the hydrated material was
determined by ultraviolet absorption spectroscopy. Quantitative as
well as qualitative evidence seemed to indicate that little, if any,
of the 4-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone was present.
In an attempt to explain the results of the hydration, three
theoretical interpretations were made. They were a consideration of
the inductive effects on the ground state of the molecule, a considera
tion of the resonance stabilization on the transition states of the
molecule and the possibility of a side reaction taking place during
hydration, in which the 4-nitrobenzyl phenyl ketone proceeded by
means of an additional reaction toward another compound.
26
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APPENDIXES
A. RATIO OF ABSORBANCES OF (4-NITROPHENYL)PHENYLACETYLENE
B. BEER-LAMBERT PLOT FOR (4-NITROPHENYL)PHENYLACETYLENE AND
4-NITROPHENYL BENZYL KETONE
Fig. 3.—Ratio of absorbances of (4-nitrophenyl)phenylacetylene










































At the completion of this work, it was reported that the P-
nitrophenyl benzyl ketone had been prepared by the method illustrated
on page 21. However it was reported that the compound was yet impure.
An Infra-Red spectrum of this supposedly prepared ketone was taken and was
compared with the Infra-Red spectrum of the ketone prepared by the iso-
merization of the epoxy compound on acid washed alumina. The Infra-
Red Spectrum of the two showed pronounced similarity. However there
was noted a discrepancy in the characteristic absorption band for the
carbonyl function (see page 32). This discrepancy could be due to
many factors. It could be attributed to the impurity of the compound
prepared by the method of Khronke. However, it could also mean that
the isomerization of the epoxy compound was not effected as believed,
despite the facts that the compound gave indications of having a car
bonyl function. If this be the case then the conclusion drawn in this
work would have to be reevaluated in the light of these findings. If
it is found that the compound did not isomerize and if the ultra
violet spectra of the two compounds are similar (epoxy and ketone) then
the conclusion drawn in this work is without fault.
The evidence afforded by the infra-red spectrum alone is not
sufficient enought to make for a definite contradiction.
In view of this further investigations are now being made to
clarify these discrepancies.
Fig. 5.--Infra-Red spectrum of the compound believed to be p_-nitrophenyl benzyl
ketone (prepared by the Isomerization of the epoxy compound).
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Fig. 6.—Infra-Red Spectrum of the compound believed to be p_-nitrophenyl
benzyl ketone (prepared by the method of Khronke).
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